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MAKE CHANGE WITH YOUR CHANGE FUNDRAISER AT CVCC
Brecksville, OH- The high school Digital Design program at the Cuyahoga Valley Career
Center (CVCC) is hoping to make a change by collecting donations to support the Alcohol, Drug,
Addiction and Mental Health Services (ADAMHS) of Cuyahoga and Summit counties. For every dollar
donation, a paper link is given. The goal is to have enough links to go across the entire CVCC
building, representing unity and support. The students raised $1,600 last year through this fundraiser,
and have a goal set this year to raise $2,000. The class that raises the most donations will win a
pizza party. The Digital Design program created this fundraiser after seeing all the heartache
surrounding shootings and overdoses. With the idea to help those who are suffering from mental
illness, the “Make Change with Your Change” idea came about. To further help to cause, CVCC’s
Digital Design students are creating infographics about how to improve mental health, as well as
getting help from CVCC’s Media Arts students to create PSA’s for the Crisis text line, “4Hope”. This
fundraiser will run until Wednesday, March 20, 2019. For anyone looking to “Use your Change to
Make a Chain-ge” please contact CVCC’s Digital Design instructor Melissa Munro at
mmunro@cvcworks.edu or call 440.746.8347.
Cuyahoga Valley Career Center serves the public school districts of Brecksville-Broadview Heights,
Cuyahoga Heights, Garfield Heights, Independence, Nordonia Hills, North Royalton, Revere and
Twinsburg. Adult and Student Workshops and Adult Education courses are open and available to all
residents of Northeast Ohio. The Career Center is located at 8001 Brecksville Road, Brecksville, OH
44141, one mile east of the I-77/Wallings Road exit, opposite Wallings Road on Rt. 21.
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